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Eily O'Connor
in Eugene Walter's Masterpiece

"TRAIL OF THE LONE-

SOME PINE"
Dramatized from Jolin Fox's Fam-
ous Novel, with Eily O'Connor as
June. Admission, 25c, 50c, 75c.
Tickets on Sale North End Drug
Store. Be sure to see this play.

ardy Hardware Company
"The Hardware Hustlers" Scotland Neck, N, 0.

( :

We are going to give ABSOLUTELY FREE to every purchaser of a Suit or
Overcoat on these three days only, their choice of an EXTRA PAIR oi PANTS
or a RAINCOAT. Usually this Free Pants Deal does not go on until December,
but by Special Arrangement with our houses we are enabled to offer you during
this Sale this remarkable offer.

We have the largest line of Woolens in town to select from and the prices
are as low as is consistent with the quality and workmanship we give you.

Remember the Dates, November 4, 5 and 6, Only
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It was our pleasure to spend a few
hours in the city of Rocky Mount
Tuesday, and besides visiting our
friends at their places of business
we journeyed out to "tobacco
town," where we saw thousands of
pounds of the golden weed on the
floors of the various warehouses,
ready to be sold to the highest bid-

der for cash. We saw hundreds or
prosperous looking farmers chatting
with each other, all seemingly in the
best kind of humor. Each wore
some kind of a smile on his face.
But back to the weed. Some of this
tobaeco was raised in Halifax county.
Lots of it in Martin, possibly some
in Bertie. All of it was raised in
this section of the State. Rocky
Mount certainly has the accommo-
dations and facilities for handling
the crop of this section. Her ware-
housemen are alert, courteous and
genial. They are making money
for themselves. Presently we come
to what we want to say. It's a long
way to Rocky Mount from Scotland
Neck. This is a good central point.
This is a logical point for a tobacco
market. Years ago we had one, but
it went down. Some of the same
men who operated them here are now
in the same business at Greeenville
and other towns. There is a reason
for a market to be established here.
Our business houses will take on
more life and we will all feel better
when the farmer markets his crop.
The county will feel strongly finan-

cially with a market at Scotland
Neck. Every individual in the county
will be glad to see a market here.
Let us make some plans now for the
next season and have a market for
our crop. The moneyed men in our
midst should wake up to this. It is
your duty to invest --your capital
here. Let's not wait till next sum-
mer. New Bern is now on her sec-

ond year as a market for leaf tobac-
co, and is selling lots of the weed.
Will we be there next season?
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NECK,Ni Saturday
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Chronic Contsipation
"About two years ago when I be-

gan using Chamberlain's Tablets I
had been suffering for some time
with stomach trouble and chronic

Recommends Chamberlain's Cough

Remedy.
"Last winter I used a bottle of

Cough Remedy for a bad bronchial
j cough. I felt its beneficial effect
j immediately and before I had finish --

i ed the bottle I was cured. I never
constipation. My condition improv- - fa $
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Your glasses for repairs. We re-

pair promptly either broken frames
or lenses. A new stock of best grade
rimless lenses at $1.00 per pair.
Also a large stock of good glasses
in solid gold, 15 year gold filled, and

nickel frames.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

B. W. Martin,
with E. T. Whitehead Co.

tire of recommending this remedy
to my friends-"- , writes Mrs. William

tablets. Since taking four or five
bottles of them my health has been
fine," writes Mrs. John Newton, Irv-
ing N. Y. Obtainable everywhere.

j Breght, Ft. Wayne, Ind. Obtainable
everywhere. -

For Indigestion
Never take pepsin and prepara-

tions containing pepsin or other di-

gestive ferments for indigestion, as
the more you take the more you will
have to take. What is needed is a

Flowers!

Let me handle your next order for
flowers. Prompt delivery and best

Sale of Land For Taxes.
I will sell at public Auciion at the

Court House door at Halifax N. C.
Monday, the first day of Nov., 1915,the following described land, to sat-
isfy taxes and cost for the year 1914,
in Palmyra Townships.

Palmyra White.
E. L. Clark, 83i acres $ 2.39

W. C. ALLSBROOK.
Tax ColJector Palmyra and Rose-neat- h

Townships.

prices. E. W. Woolard, at White i tonic like Chamberlain's Tablets that
will enable the stomach to performhead's Store. It.
its functions naturally. Obtainable
everywhere.

The Commonwealth has a Saxon
Roadster for some hustling man or
woman, boy or girl. Newsome Rid-dic- k

sells one of these cars most
every day for $425. By all means
read the ad. on last page.

A man can insist that wealth is a
burden and yet break his back hold-

ing on to his share.

One charitable act will occasion

AUTOMOBILES ON TIME.-- 0N ACCOUNT
of an arrangement that I have with a
Discount Company, I can sell you an Au-
tomobile on time. G. C. WEEKS, Over-
land Dealer, Scotland Neck, N. C.

ally cause a man to pat himself on
If a man could read his own bio-

graphy it would probably surprise
him more than any one else.

the back for many months.

I arboro,
There is a slight shuffling of politi-

cal feet in Washington City. Month
after next week will witness another
session of our beloved Congress,
which will proceed to enact a few
more laws, and donate a few more
trillion dollars of perfectly good
money for theupkeep of our
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Interesting Happenings of Scotland

Neck and Halifax County in Octo-

ber 1888, Taken from our Files.

(Oct. 28i 1887.)
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High Art Tailors For Ladies and Gentlemen

second rioor Municipal Building
Over Postoffice Live Stock Ex

Bad weather on fairs and turkeys.
There will be a nice festival at Pal-

myra tonight.
Mrs. Wiley Allsbrook died Monday

after a short spell of sickness.
Mr. J. Linwood Josey, who resides

temporarily in Halifax, spent Sun-
day, in town.

Mr. Arthur Nichols, who has been
in Texas for four years, returned
here Monday.

Peterson's horse ran away Monday.
It was almost as bad as thats runa-
way of Mac's horse.

Mr. Moses Oppenheimer accident-l-y

cut his thumb with a butcher
knife Monday when a window sash
fell on his hand. The thumb was
nearly severed.

Married--a- t the home of the bride
near Enfield last Wednesday at 3

Mr. R. L. White and Miss
Tempie A. Pittman. Rev. Totttn
performed the ceremony.

Last Friday night, the play "Soc-
ial Glass" was presented in Edmon-
son Hall. The proceeds, which net-
ted $40 were turned over to the Tem-

perance Society. The play is very
popular. You can hear it said on all
sides that it was the best play ever
given in Scotland Neck. Mr. Steph-
en Morrisett, was the funny man
Bob Brittle; Miss Mamie P. Perry
was the bride of the wealthy and
wild young man who afterwards re-
formed Mrs. Eva Thoruly; Mr. E.
T. Whitehead was Mr. Charles
Thoruly, Eva's husband; Miss Eva
Kitchin was the gossip Nettie Net-tleb- y;

Miss Annie Shields was the
barkeeper's wife Mrs. Farley; Mr.
J. Y. Savage was Lawyer Hollis; Mr!
Leart Pittman was temperance advo-
cate Hadley; Mr. R. J. White was

The Largesi and Best Count? Pair in the
State. Special Rates on all Railroads

Before Buying Your Fall And Winter Suit, Raincoat
or Overcoat, Look Over Our Samples 3000 differ-
ent Pattern to Select From.

"THE BATTLE
THE A!Our Clothes Are Positively Bench-Mad- e by Skilled

Tailors. We Guarantee Quality, Fit, Workmanship.

agles, PresidentJ o. r. E
jrmMQuality earns .Quality coclis, Sec'tjDr. Slater; and W. W. Kitchen was

the bar-keep- er, John Farley.


